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Bargains in every
Department.

Bargains in every
Department.

Stock of
And get wise to the fact that we are offering the largest and best selected
Merchandise in Middle Florida.

I
((j

Because the prices are from 10 to 20 per cent, lower than Competitors.

Because it is to your interest to do so. We positively guarantee to save you money.
$ saved is a $ earned.
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Leather all Through!!
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Drv Goods and Notions
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Here is where we i'uc We cordially .invite you to visit us. We'll
o glad to show you through, whether ytu buy or not.
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Women's Shoes at
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eautiful line of Flannelettes. Crepes and Meslins.
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Hand?ome.-- t CoWm::. New and complete vtock of Neckwear,
Cot-

Bargains in Every Department.

KM

Sell

Newest

Gloves and Hoisery, Hi? stock of Percales Ginghams. Calicoes,
'
ton Flannel. Bleaching, Sheeting. Homespun, Etc.

Shoes to fit all Sized Feet and Purses

The

1

the New and Staple Dress Goods
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A SPECIAL TERM OF COURT HEEDED

x.

In the county jail
cow confined do less
persons against eacli
there bangs a charge
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COLUMBUS B. SMITH. Editor.
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The Tal'abassee True Demo,
came to us last week without a line of ed'torial matter
upon its usually weli.ti'Ied editorial pi.ge. The editor five as
T excuse "a S'jJJen and
unexpected rush of adverting
Good excuse, friend Sra.t-- . but
why couldn't you have cut out
several columns of put metal to
make roorB tor your editorials?
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County Fair was
success am j
i oes

..m.u.vwoi,,.....

ed by a few determined men
when they put their heads together and put their hands to
work. Too much credit tor the
ucces ol the fair cannot be
edigiven t a brother Atkinson,
who
tor of the Msnticello News,
toile.l early and late snl hammered at the people week in and
week out through the columns
of his paper.' That tbe fair was
an unqualified success must, we
presume. e his only compensation, but like all good newspaown benefit
per men it is not bis
thai he worked for but the good
of the people ot bis county.

there are
than four

ot whom
of murder,
These alleged murders have all
been committed in the county
within a period of a few weeks

Tbe Standard Oil Co., of New was the unanimous opinion of
Jersey is an illegal corporation each ot the several judges who
and must be dissolved, is the ef. tried the case. The order ot
feet of a decision handed down dissolution takes effect in thirty
tne United States Circuit days but of course an appeal
court of tbe Eastern District of has been taken to the Supreme
M'ssouri on last Saturday. This(Court of tbe United States and

everyone since tbe adjournment
uxiniuiivouri in uctooer
flf these prisoners one is a negro
and the other three
re v. ',:i:e
men. The negro is in jail fori;)
me Miiiny m u:s wne. trie
tragedy occurricg at the negro
camp meeting at Hanson on a
Sunday aftercoon a few weeks
ago. Tao white men are charged with the killing of an inoffensive aged negro man In tbe
eastern part of the county a
little longer than a week ago
and the third write man will
have to answer Tor the killing
if Co!. C. B. Ashley in this city
last Thursday afternoon.
It seems to us that there exists
a necessity for a special terra of
our Circuic Coart for the speedy
trial of these cases. We believe
that justice and the enforcement
of ;aw anJ orJer demand that
tl)(sece, b soeedv atten- tion. A petition, numerously
signed br the citizens of the
county, has been prepared and
be forwarded to the
will
au'.li ?rit;e
for the
of a special term of the
Circuit Court for the trial of
these several cases. W'e hope
that the prayer of the petitioners will be beard and granted,
and that tbe court will be short.
ly convened and tbe alleged
murderers put upon trial fori
their misdeeds.
con-ven-

it is safe to say that tbe "giant
octopus" of corporations will
continue to do business as before until that tribunal reviews
the decision of tbe lower court
and either confirms tbe decisioi
or reverses it.
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Get Ready For Christmas
The Season cf

Good-Wi- ll

and Cheer.

In preparation for this great festival Season, visit
our Store and see what Santa Claus has provided for
everybody young and old.

I

Goods, Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles, Go Carts, 1
Dolls and Doll Go Carts, Wagons, Box Stationery,
Toilet Sets, Nunnally's Fine Candies. Toys of all kinds
for the children.

Select your gifts early and have them put aside for
future delivery at

Moseley's Drug Store
Headquarters for Santa Claus.

